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note after april 20, 2004, the mssecure.xml file that is
used by mbsa 1.1.1 and earlier versions is no longer
being updated with new security bulletin data.
therefore, scans that are performed after that date with
mbsa 1.1 or earlier will be incomplete. all users should
upgrade to mbsa 1.2 because it provides more
accurate security update detection and supports
additional products. users can download mbsa 1.2.1
from the mbsa web site. for more information about
mbsa support, visit the following microsoft baseline
security analyzer 1. the following sections provide links
to the most recent software update information made
available by microsoft. in addition to the update
information, the software update information that is
available may include installation files, any required or
recommended system reboots, and information about
the new or corrected software. microsoft knowledge
base article 837388: hyperterminal session file
vulnerability:how to block this vulnerability using
microsoft windows xp microsoft knowledge base article
291387: hyperterminal session file vulnerability: how to
block this vulnerability using outlook express
hyperterminal session file vulnerability: how to block
this vulnerability using outlook hyperterminal session
file vulnerability: how to block this vulnerability using
microsoft windows vista hyperterminal session file
vulnerability: how to block this vulnerability using
microsoft windows server 2003 microsoft knowledge
base article 900470: microsoft windows xp service pack
2 security bulletin: microsoft windows vista service
pack 1 security bulletin: microsoft windows server 2003
service pack 2 security bulletin:
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if you are installing this security update on a computer
that is running windows xp service pack 2, the system
copies the files for windows xp sp1 to the temporary

internet files folder. you must restart the computer for
these changes to take effect. if you are installing this

security update on a computer that is running windows
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xp sp2, the system copies the files for windows xp sp1
to the temporary internet files folder. you must restart
the computer for these changes to take effect. if you

are installing this security update on a computer that is
running windows xp, the system copies the files for

windows xp to the temporary internet files folder. you
must restart the computer for these changes to take
effect. if you are installing this security update on a

computer that is running windows 2000 service pack 4,
the system copies the files for windows 2000 sp4 to the

temporary internet files folder. you must restart the
computer for these changes to take effect. if you are
installing this security update on a computer that is

running windows 2000, the system copies the files for
windows 2000 to the temporary internet files folder.
you must restart the computer for these changes to

take effect. if you are installing this security update on
a computer that is running windows server 2003

service pack 1, the system copies the files for windows
server 2003 sp1 to the temporary internet files folder.
you must restart the computer for these changes to

take effect. note sms uses the microsoft baseline
security analyzer and the microsoft office detection tool

to provide broad support for security bulletin update
detection and deployment. some software updates may
not be detected by these tools. administrators can use
the inventory capabilities of the sms in these cases to

target updates to specific systems. for more
information about this procedure, see the following web

site. some security updates require administrative
rights following a restart of the system. administrators
can use the elevated rights deployment tool (available
in the sms 2003 administration feature pack and in the
sms 2.0 administration feature pack ) to install these

updates. 5ec8ef588b
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